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Causal Analysis Review 
 

Winter Hazards, Site Safety Measures and Worker Injuries 
 

Now that the fall season has settled in across the 
Department of Energy (DOE) complex, this is the 
time DOE facilities should consider advance 
planning, review and re-prioritization of winter 
seasonal protection measures, including snow 
removal and response plans.  The Office of 
Health, Safety and Security’s Office of Corporate 
Safety Analysis has identified some relevant 
causal analyses conducted by reporting 
organizations in the Occurrence Reporting 
Processing System (ORPS) which demonstrate 
lessons learned through insightful, 
comprehensive and valuable reporting.  The 
featured occurrence report of interest was 
submitted by Hanford on January 9, 2008 and 
provides a beneficial discussion on how to 
reduce the risk of worker injury in inclement 
weather through procedural changes, appropriate 
identification of affected site geographical areas 
for closures and delays, communication 
methods, and limiting employee access to areas 
not cleared of snow or ice. Two additional 
Occurrences reported by Los Alamos National 
Laboratory are also synopsized and attached as 
they provide relevant and noteworthy causal 
analyses. 
 
Also provided are links to two relevant OE 
Summary Articles published in December 2006 
and November 2007.  In addition, a 2004 
Lessons Learned report on snowfall injuries at 
Oak Ridge National Laboratory is attached.  
Finally, we recommend that you consult DOE G 
433.1-1 (Nuclear Facility Maintenance 
Management Program Guide for Use with DOE 
O 433.1).  This manual provides guidance on 
cold weather preparation and an example cold  

weather checklist.  We commend the reporting 
organizations for offering detailed causal 
analyses of these occurrences, which stress the 
importance of thoughtful planning, work control, 
communication and workers situational 
awareness as key elements in preventing winter 
related worker accidents and injuries.   
 

 
 
Featured Occurrence: 
 
1)  Hanford Site, 100K Area 
EM-RL-PHMC-SNF-2008-0001 - Personnel 
Injury Outside Cold Vacuum Drying Facility – 
(Significance Category 3) 
 
HQ Summary:   On January 8, 2008, a worker 
slipped and fell on the ice/snow-covered tarmac 
located to the east of the Cold Vacuum Drying 
Facility while walking from his parked vehicle to 
105 KW Basin to report to work. The worker was 
transported to Advanced Medical Hanford, where 
he was diagnosed with a chip to the bone in the 
shoulder, and he was referred to Kadlec Hospital 
for additional evaluation and treatment.  Immediate 
actions taken were to establish a clear walk area 
on the tarmac and to block pedestrian access to 
the area until it was deemed safe to use.  
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Causal Summary:  While the apparent cause of 
the injury was weather related, causal analysis 
revealed several additional factors.  First, decisions 
to delay or suspend work on the Hanford Site are 
made by authorities generally located in Richland.  
The injury occurred at 100K Area, approximately 40 
miles away, and it is not unusual for an entirely 
different weather pattern to be present there.  On 
this occasion, the snow removal crew was not able 
to keep areas clear as snowfall continued.  It may 
be appropriate to evaluate a process where delays 
and closures are determined by specific site area, 
rather than only for the Hanford Site as a whole.  
Also, snow removal crews had no existing 
mechanism for effectively communicating to others 
regarding the severity of the hazard.  Therefore, it 
was not possible for the snow removal crews to 
communicate the level of hazard to management in 
advance of employee arrival or directly to incoming 
workers. Finally, there was no process in place for 
crews to proactively barricade off parking lots and 
walkways that could not be effectively cleared, and 
more appropriately direct workers to use a central 
parking lot or walkway so that they could have 
concentrated their efforts on a smaller area and 
been able to maintain it clear.  Such a process 
would have more effectively mitigated the hazard 
that they were attempting to address. 
 
Lessons Learned:  The primary lesson learned 
from this event is the necessity of establishing 
and exercising a comprehensive plan in advance 
of inclement weather that ensures good 
communication between the snow removal crew, 
site management and potentially affected 
workers.  This plan should include appropriate 
measures to support effective and immediate 
response by the snow removal crew to rapidly 
changing weather conditions. With the 
contingency plan of limiting snow removal to a 
central parking lot and walkway, available  
resources could have more effectively mitigated 
 

 
the hazard to workers.  As the first to arrive on  
site at 100K Area, the provision for the 
Teamsters crew to evaluate the hazard, 
recommend appropriate closures and delays, 
and determine the most effective snow removal 
response is vital to achieve maximum site and 
worker safety.  
                                                                                                       
Additional Occurrences  
 
In addition to the featured occurrence, we draw 
your attention to similar occurrences reported by 
Los Alamos National Laboratory (LANL) in 
February 2008, and in January 2007, in which 
the breadth of suspected weather related 
problems were not effectively communicated to 
appropriate facility management.  These events 
are summarized below, with the full reports 
included in the attachments.   
 
Los Alamos National Laboratory,  
NA-LASO-LANL-PHYSTECH-2008-0006 Worker 
Slips on Ice and Falls Striking His Head on 
the Ground (Significance Category 3)   
 
HQ Summary:  On February 25, 2008, an 
employee walking on a paved road on the north 
side of Technical Area 3, Building SM-30 
(warehouse), slipped on ice and fell, striking his 
head on the ground.  He immediately got up and 
continued walking to his meeting in another 
facility.  Later, he was taken to the LANL 
occupational medicine facility for evaluation 
complaining of muscle aches and pain. He was 
released back to work with no restrictions.  That 
evening, he experienced flashes of light and  
"floaters" and sought medical treatment at the 
emergency room of the St. Vincent’s Hospital in 
Santa Fe, New Mexico.  The on-call 
ophthalmologist identified a detached retina in his 
right eye, and scheduled emergency laser  
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surgery for February 26, 2008.  Because the 
initial treatment on February 26th and the  
second laser treatment on the morning of 
February 27th were not successful, the employee 
underwent eye surgery (vitrectomy) later in the 
afternoon.  He was released after his surgery and 
has been instructed to stay home and avoid rapid 
eye movement for at least one week.   
 
Causal Summary:  While the most evident 
cause of the injury is weather related, causal 
analysis revealed several additional key factors 
that may have contributed to this event.  The 
road where the accident occurred was 
designated as a low priority for snow removal.  
The injured party was unaware that hard ice was 
present under the snow on the short-cut road he 
was traversing.  A facility representative for TA3-
30 noted that this road was hazardous and made 
a request for the road to be plowed, but no 
record was maintained in the logbook and the 
appropriate supervisors were not notified.  
Subsequently after the event, the current TA3-30 
facility coordinator and the Institutional Facilities 
and Central Services (IFCS) facility management 
stated that they were unaware of the issue.  The 
key prevailing causal factor was that the 
suspected problem was not adequately 
communicated to the appropriate supervision to 
allow for mitigation of the snow and ice hazard 
that they were attempting to address. 
 
Lessons Learned:  The primary lesson learned 
from this event is the necessity to  
communicate snow-related hazards in a        
timely fashion to appropriate site facility  
supervision.  In addition, careful precaution 
should be exercised by workers when walking on 
unplowed snow-covered roads at the site.  
Follow-up discussions between LANL site  
management and employees emphasized the 
need for safety over expediency and encouraged  
 

                                                
employees to take the longer, safer path instead 
of the quickest/shorter path if ice is suspected to 
be present. 
                                                                   
Los Alamos National Laboratory,  
NA-LASO-LANL-BOP-2007-0001 
Worker Slips and Falls on Ice Resulting in 
Tricep Muscle Damage (Significance Category 3)   

HQ Summary:  On January 2, 2007, an 
employee slipped on ice in the lower parking lot 
of TA-59, near Building 3, and was taken to the 
site occupational medicine facility (OMF) for 
evaluation. An initial x-ray did not indicate any 
bone fractures and the employee returned to 
work with no restrictions. Two days later, after 
further medical evaluations and the receipt of 
MRI results, it was discovered that the employee 
sustained a complete tear to his left tricep muscle 
which required surgery. 

Causal Summary:  Although the apparent cause 
of the injury is weather related, causal analysis 
revealed several relevant factors that may have 
contributed to this event.  Snowfall the previous 
week resulted in over a foot of accumulation in 
the Los Alamos area.  The parking lot and space 
where the employee parked was located at the 
bottom of a hill and was previously cleared by 
snow removal crews, but an unnoticed layer of 
black ice had formed due to daytime melting and 
re-freezing the previous night.  This snow melt 
and subsequent re-freezing was due to the 
inability of the site snow removal crews to 
remove snow from the upper parking lot due to 
an abundance of parked cars and risk of damage 
to the vehicles.  Per the “Snow and Ice Control 
Plan for the Los Alamos Laboratory” a hotline for 
employee call-ins to report snow/icy conditions is 
available so that problem areas can be 
addressed.  It was determined that the availability 
of this hotline had not been adequately  
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communicated to LANL employees for their use.  
If privately owned and government operated 
vehicle owners had moved their vehicles to 
another area of the parking lot that had been 
cleaned, and promptly utilized the hotline to 
contact the site snow removal crew,                                                                         
then the uphill area could have been cleaned, 
which most likely would have mitigated the 
hazard that led to this injury.  

Lessons Learned:  The primary lesson learned 
from this event revealed that LANL management 
needs to review planning actions and procedures 
to improve post-storm communication and 
responses to deal with ongoing hazards created 
from the melting and re-freezing of snow and ice 
in parking lots and walkways.   

Closing Note: 
 
Comprehensive work planning, effective hazard 
communication and workers situational 
awareness are essential in preventing 
occupational injuries in winter weather 
environments.  Work control and communications 
deficiencies can place workers at additional risk 
and may be representative of underlying issues 
across the site, in addition to the hazardous 
winter conditions.  Furthermore, hazardous 
conditions discovered by workers should be 
promptly communicated to appropriate site 
authorities to aid in mitigating site hazards and 
reducing potential winter weather related injuries 
at DOE sites. 
The Office of Health, Safety and Security 
requires no response to this transmittal. If you no 
longer wish to receive this information, please 
contact Dr. Robert Czincila [(301) 903-8008; 
robert.czincila@hq.doe.gov]. If you are aware of 
other organizations that may wish to receive this 
information, please contact Dr. Czincila. 
 
 

                                                
Attachments 
 
• ORPS Winter Injuries Full Reports: 

 
• 2004 Lessons Learned Report: 

Inclement Weather Leads to Multiple Falls 
        

• DOE G 433.1 – Nuclear Facility 
Maintenance Management Program Guide 
for Use with DOE O 433.1, found  
at the link below, contains a chapter on 
cold weather preparation and a cold  

          weather checklist.  
(4.18, SEASONAL/SEVERE WEATHER     
AND ADVERSE ENVIRONMENTAL    

         CONDITIONS MAINTENANCE) 
 

http://www.hss.energy.gov/nuclearsafety/re
g/g4331-1.pdf 

 
• Please also follow these links to winter 

safety discussions in previous Operating 
Experience Summary Articles from 2006 
and 2007: 

 
http://www.hss.energy.gov/csa/analysis/oe
summary/oesummary2006/2006-14-03.pdf 

 
http://www.hss.energy.gov/csa/analysis/oe
summary/oesummary2007/2007-07-03.pdf 
 

http://www.hss.energy.gov/nuclearsafety/reg/g4331-1.pdf
http://www.hss.energy.gov/csa/analysis/oesummary/oesummary2006/2006-14-03.pdf
http://www.hss.energy.gov/csa/analysis/oesummary/oesummary2007/2007-07-03.pdf


		ORPS Winter Injuries Full Reports
 



		1)Report Number:

		EM-RL--PHMC-SNF-2008-0001 After 2003 Redesign



		Secretarial Office:

		Environmental Management



		Lab/Site/Org:

		Hanford Site



		Facility Name:

		Spent Nuclear Fuels Project



		Subject/Title:

		Personnel Injury Outside Cold Vacuum Drying Facility



		Date/Time Discovered:

		01/08/2008 07:20 (PTZ)



		Date/Time Categorized:

		01/08/2008 12:30 (PTZ)



		Report Type:

		Final



		Report Dates:

		Notification


01/09/2008


16:02 (ETZ)


Initial Update


02/21/2008


17:26 (ETZ)


Latest Update


02/21/2008


17:26 (ETZ)


Final


02/21/2008


17:26 (ETZ)


Revision 1


03/19/2008


17:51 (ETZ)






		Significance Category:

		3



		Reporting Criteria:

		2A(6) - Any single occurrence resulting in a serious occupational injury. A serious occupational injury is an occupational injury that:

(a) Requires hospitalization for more than 48 hours, commencing within 7 days from the date the injury was received; 

(b) Results in a fracture of any bone (except simple fractures of fingers, toes, or nose, or a minor chipped tooth); 

(c) Causes severe hemorrhages or severe damage to nerves, muscles, or tendons; 

(d) Damages any internal organ; or 

(e) Causes second- or third-degree burns, affecting more than five percent of the body surface.



		Cause Codes:

		A7B1C01 - Other problem; External Phenomena; Weather or ambient conditions LTA
A3B3C06 - Human Performance Less Than Adequate (LTA); Knowledge Based Error; Individual underestimated the problem by using past events as basis
-->couplet - A5B4C07 - Communications Less Than Adequate (LTA); Verbal Communications LTA; No communication method available



		ISM:

		2) Analyze the Hazards



		Subcontractor Involved:

		No



		Occurrence Description:

		On 1/8/08, at approximately 0720 Hours, a Radiological Control Technician (RCT) slipped and fell on the ice/snow-covered asphalt tarmac located to the east of the Cold Vacuum Drying Facility while walking from his parked vehicle to 105 KW Basin to report to work. The RCT was transported to Advanced Medical Hanford (AMH) by his management for evaluation. During the evaluation, it was discovered that he suffered a chip to the bone in the shoulder and was referred to Kadlec Hospital for additional evaluation and treatment.

Immediate actions taken were to establish a clear walk area on the tarmac and to block pedestrian access to the area until safe to use.

Delay in categorization of this event was due to the time required to complete the evaluation to determine the extent of the injury.

Final 2/21/08: Upon further investigation, it was discovered that the area in which the injury occurred had a layer of ice beneath the snow which made it extremely slippery. The location is a gentle slope where the facility's asphalt tarmac and the road to KW Basin intersect. The slope allows snow to accumulate, thaw, and then re-freeze, resulting in a layer of ice. Although snow removal efforts had been underway from Monday night to Tuesday morning, the rate of snow fall had overtaken these efforts and parking lots and walkways that had been cleared were quickly re-blanketed in snow.

Editorial Change 3/19/08: Target completion dates on Corrective Actions 4 and 5 were extended to 10/01/08. Per responsible management, since the foul weather where these actions would be applicable is behind us, the action due dates should be extended to alter in the year when the inclement weather will be upon us again and it makes more sense for these actions to be done. 



		Cause Description:

		A causal analysis was conducted for this event with the following identified:

Apparent Cause A7B1C01 - Other Problem; External Phenomena; Weather or ambient conditions LTA.

Prior to the date of the event, weather conditions had resulted in snow melting on the asphalt tarmac adjacent to CVDF. As temperatures dropped, the melted snow re-froze, resulting in a layer of ice. Although there is not an established walkway across the tarmac, some workers do park in the CVDF parking lot, walk across the tarmac, and down the road to KW Basin. On the morning of 1/8/08, snowfall covered the sheet of ice below. Responsibility for snow removal activities resides with the five Teamsters assigned to 100K Area. Support from Hanford Site Central Services is not utilized for 100K Area. A crew of four Teamsters arrived at 100K Area just after midnight to begin snow removal of roads, parking lots, and walkways. The crew had two tractors, one with a sweeper and one with a blade at their disposal. Due to the intensity of the snowfall, the sweeper was ineffective. The Teamsters worked diligently to clear a walking path on the tarmac adjacent to CVDF along with the other parking lots and walkways at 100K Area. As they completed an area, the heavily-falling snow had already covered their starting point.

Decisions to delay or suspend work on the Hanford Site are made by authorities generally located in Richland, based on verbal guidance from others not actually at the Site. Because 100K Area is approximately 40 miles away and is situated just next to the river, it is not unusual for an entirely different weather pattern to be present at 100K Area as compared to Richland, proper. It may be appropriate to evaluate a process where delays and closures are determined by area rather than only for the Hanford Site as a whole.

Contributing Cause A3B3C06 - Human Performance LTA; Knowledge Based Error; Individuals underestimated the problem by using pas events as basis.

Previous snow removal activities at 100K Area had rarely involved such heavy snowfall. The last heavy snowfall that workers could recall was thought to be about 7 years earlier. A review of slips, trips,a and falls experienced over the last four years was conducted. Only about 1 in 5 were the result of ice and snow and, therefore, not a frequent occurrence. Because the snowfall was usually not that heavy, the Teamsters had previously been able to clear the required areas without issue. There had never been an instance where the areas targeted for snow removal were limited to a smaller area to ensure they could be brought to a safe condition for access by employees. As such, the approach of limiting the number and size of areas to be cleared, so that they could be appropriately cleared, was not considered by the crew. They were working under the belief that they needed to continue to clear all areas, even though the rate of snow fall rendered their efforts ineffective.

Couplet: Contributing Cause A5B4C07 - Communications LTA: Verbal Communication LTA; No communication method available.

Subsequent to the event, it was determined that while Teamsters are routinely the first to arrive at 100K Area during inclement weather, they have no existing mechanism for communicating to others regarding the severity of the hazard. Depending on the time of arrival of the Teamsters to begin snow removal work, it is not necessarily possible for them to communicate the level of hazard to management in advance of employee arrival or directly to incoming workers. Had an existing process been in place for Teamsters to barricade off parking lots and walkways that could not be effectively cleared, and direct workers to use a central parking lot or walkway, they could have concentrated their efforts on a smaller area and been able to maintain it clear. This would have more effectively mitigated the hazard that they were attempting to address. 



		Operating Conditions:

		Personnel injury occurred outside of CVD Facility.



		Activity Category:

		Normal Operations (other than Activities specifically listed in this Category)



		Immediate Action(s):

		1. Closed access gate to the area where injury occurred.
2. A barricade was placed to further prevent access.
3. Area was plowed and sanded.
4. Message was issued to all KBC Project personnel by
the KBC Project VP with specific cautions, methods
for preventing slips while walking, and direction to
apply additional ice melt on walkways.



		FM Evaluation:

		Response by facility personnel in attending to the injured individual was prompt and appropriate. The area was immediately restricted to eliminate exposure of other personnel to the hazard once identified. A message of caution was issued to KBC Project personnel to alert them of the need to closely evaluate their work areas for similar conditions and take action to mitigate the hazard by spreading ice melt.

Final 2/21/08: The hazard presented by the accumulation of ice under the snow resulted in a surface that could not be adequately cleared for safe navigation on foot, and resulted in the slip and fall of the injured individual. In addition, the rate of snowfall overtook the snow removal efforts. Implementing a process in advance by which the Teamsters can decrease the area which they must clear as conditions dictate and the ability to communicate to incoming workers to use only a central parking area and walkway will be the most effective means of preventing a similar future occurrence. 



		DOE Facility Representative Input:

		 



		DOE Program Manager Input:

		 



		Further Evaluation is Required:

		No



		Division or Project:

		FH/K Basins Closure Project



		Plant Area:

		100K Area



		System/Building/Equipment:

		Cold Vacuum Drying Facility Outdoor Area



		Facility Function:

		Nuclear Waste Operations/Disposal



		Corrective Action 01:

		Target Completion Date:01/09/2008


Tracking ID:CARF 20080033






		  

		This corrective action addresses Apparent Cause A7B1C01 - Other Problem; External Phenomena; Weather or ambient conditions LTA.

Availability of shoe covers designed for providding additional traction in snow/ice was communicated to personnel and they were encouraged to utilize them as a means of mitigating the hazard.

Closure Requirements: Provide closure statement per HNF-PRO-052 (action taken and completion date).
Closure Statement: Safety professionals visited facilities and took samples of the footwear traction devises to each of the facilities, encouraged their use by emploeyes, and briefed personnel on the injury that had occurred.
Responsible Manager Owning Action/Actionee: R. Wight



		Corrective Action 02:

		Target Completion Date:03/06/2008


Tracking ID:CARF 20080033






		  

		This corrective action addresses Apparent Cause A7B1C01 - Other Problem; External Phenomena; Weather or ambient conditions LTA.

Request Emergency Preparedness (EP) organization to evaluate process by which work delays and suspensions could be evaluated and determined by area rather than for only the Site as a whole.

Closure Requirements: Provide closure statement per HNF-PRO-052 (action taken and completion date) with copy of request submitted to EP. 
Responsible Manager: R.A. Larson



		Corrective Action 03:

		Target Completion Date:02/20/2008


Tracking ID:CARF 20080033






		  

		This corrective action addresses Contributing Cause A3B3C06 - Human Performance LTA: Knowledge Based Error; Individuals underestimated the problem by using past events as basis.

Teamsters will be authorized to evaluate conditions they encounter upon arrival at 100K Area. If conditions dictate, they have authority to determine when a smaller area of focus needs to be identified to truly mitigate the hazard. If available resources can not fully mitigate the hazard in all parking lots and walkways, the focus of work may be limited to main parking lots and walkways. This authorization and expectation will be communicated to the Teamsters by the Maintenance Manager.

Closure Requirements: Provide closure statement per HNF-PRO-052 (action taken and date completed).
Closure Statement: Maintenance Manager conducted discussions with the Teamsters and communicated the revised process to them.
Responsible Manager Owning Action/Actionee: M. Mann



		Corrective Action 04:

		Target Completion Date:10/01/2008


Tracking ID:CARF 20080033






		  

		This corrective action addresses Contributing Cause Couplet A5B4C07 - Communications LTA; Verbal Communications LTA; No communication method available.

A sign/barricade will be established for use at the main entrance to 100K Area that incorporates a flashing light and sign. Teamsters will post the sign/barricade at the area entrance when conditions preclude them for clearing all parking lots and walkways. The sign will direct workers to use only main parking lots and walkways due to hazardous conditions.

Closure Requirements: Provide closure statement per HNF-PRO-052 (actions taken and completion date).
Responsible Manager Owning Action/Actionee: J.A. Conley



		Corrective Action 05:

		Target Completion Date:10/01/2008


Tracking ID:CARF 20080033






		  

		This corrective action addresses Contributing Cause Couplet A5B4C07 - Communications LTA; Verbal Communications LTA; No communication method available.

Information will be communicated to all 100K Area personnel of the new process to be implemented when hazardouis conditions require restriction to use of only main parking lots and walkways. The expectation is that when the sign is present at the entrance, workers will only use the main areas that have been cleared by the Teamsters.

Closure Requirements: Provide closure statement per HNF-PRO-052 (action taken and completion date).
Responsible Manager Owning Action/Actionee: M.W. Peres



		Lessons(s) Learned:

		The primary lesson learned from this event is the necessity of establishing a process in advance of the need to support effective and immediate response by the Teamsters to rapidly changing weather conditions. With the contingency plan of limiting snow removal to a central parking lot and walkway, available resources can be brought to bear to effectively mitigate the hazard to workers. As the first to arrive on site at 100K Area, the provision for the Teamsters to evaluate the hazard and determine the most effective response is vital.



		HQ Keywords:

		01A--Inadequate Conduct of Operations - Inadequate Conduct of Operations (miscellaneous)
01P--Inadequate Conduct of Operations - Inadequate Oral Communication
01R--Inadequate Conduct of Operations - Management issues
08D--OSHA Reportable/Industrial Hygiene - Injury
11D--Other - Natural Phenomena
12H--EH Categories - Injuries Requiring Medical Treatment Other Than First Aid
14E--Quality Assurance - Work Process Deficiency



		HQ Summary:

		A worker slipped and fell on the ice/snow-covered tarmac located to the east of the Cold Vacuum Drying Facility while walking from his parked vehicle to 105 KW Basin to report to work. The worker was transported to Advanced Medical Hanford, where he was diagnosed with a chip to the bone in the shoulder, and he was referred to Kadlec Hospital for additional evaluation and treatment. Immediate actions taken were to establish a clear walk area on the tarmac and to block pedestrian access to the area until safe to use.



		Similar OR Report Number:

		1. None.



		Facility Manager:

		Name


T. J. Ruane


Phone


(509) 373-3196


Title


Acting Director, K West Closure






		Originator:

		Name


FEIL, RHONDA K


Phone


(509) 373-4551


Title


ADMINISTRATIVE SPECIALIST






		HQ OC Notification:

		Date


Time


Person Notified


Organization


NA 


NA 


NA 


NA 






		Other Notifications:

		Date


Time


Person Notified


Organization


01/08/2008


12:30 (PTZ)


R. A. Larson


FH/KBCP


01/08/2008


12:45 (PTZ)


M. W. Peres


FH/KBCP


01/08/2008


13:05 (PTZ)


D.C. Humphreys


RL/OOD


01/08/2008


13:20 (PTZ)


J. D. Mathews


FH/KBCP






		Authorized Classifier(AC):

		



		 



		2)Report Number:

NA--LASO-LANL-PHYSTECH-2008-0006 After 2003 Redesign

Secretarial Office:

National Nuclear Security Administration


Lab/Site/Org:

Los Alamos National Laboratory


Facility Name:

Physical and Technical Supt.


Subject/Title:

Worker Slips on Ice and Falls Striking His Head on the Ground


Date/Time Discovered:

02/25/2008 08:10 (MTZ)


Date/Time Categorized:

02/28/2008 08:50 (MTZ)


Report Type:

Final


Report Dates:

Notification


03/03/2008


11:47 (ETZ)


Initial Update


04/11/2008


13:54 (ETZ)


Latest Update


04/11/2008


13:54 (ETZ)


Final


04/11/2008


13:54 (ETZ)


Significance Category:

3


Reporting Criteria:

2A(6) - Any single occurrence resulting in a serious occupational injury. A serious occupational injury is an occupational injury that:

(a) Requires hospitalization for more than 48 hours, commencing within 7 days from the date the injury was received; 

(b) Results in a fracture of any bone (except simple fractures of fingers, toes, or nose, or a minor chipped tooth); 

(c) Causes severe hemorrhages or severe damage to nerves, muscles, or tendons; 

(d) Damages any internal organ; or 

(e) Causes second- or third-degree burns, affecting more than five percent of the body surface.


Cause Codes:

A7B1C01 - Other problem; External Phenomena; Weather or ambient conditions LTA
A5B4C06 - Communications Less Than Adequate (LTA); Verbal Communications LTA; Suspected problems not communicated to supervision


ISM:

5) Provide Feedback and Continuous Improvement


Subcontractor Involved:

No


Occurrence Description:

MANAGEMENT SYNOPSIS: On February 25, 2008, at 0815, while walking on a paved road on the north side of Technical Area 3, Building SM-30 (warehouse), a Departmental Computing 1 (CTN-1) employee (E1) slipped on ice and fell striking his head on the ground. Another employee (E2) who witnessed the fall immediately helped E1 to get up. E1 indicated he was fine and continued to walk to his meeting at TA3-261 (Otowi). After his meeting, E1 went to the CTN-1 Group Office and notified his management of his injury. E1 was taken to the LANL occupational medicine facility for evaluation complaining of muscle aches and pain. He was released back to work with no restrictions. Later that evening, E1 experienced flashes of light and "floaters" in his right eye and sought medical treatment at the emergency room of the St. Vincent’s Hospital in Santa Fe, New Mexico. The on-call ophthalmologist identified a detached retina in his right eye. E1 was scheduled for emergency laser surgery on February 26, 2008, and released after his evaluation. Because the initial treatment on February 26th and the second laser treatment on the morning of February 27th were not successful, E1 underwent eye surgery (vitrectomy) later in the afternoon. He was released after his surgery and was instructed to stay home and avoid rapid eye movement for at least one week. After his evaluation on March 11, 2008, LANL medical personnel released E1 back to work with lifting and bending restrictions. E1 continues to be monitored by medical personnel. 

BACKGROUND: On February 24, 2008, the Los Alamos area received a few inches of snow. Because some of the road had ice from previous snowfalls, E1 indicated that he walked along the area that still had a layer of snow for better traction, unaware that beneath the snow was hard ice. He wore footwear with proper treading for the winter conditions. According to CTN-1 management, the road does not get much sunlight due to the surrounding trees and high wall, therefore, the snow does not melt as quickly as other areas. The KSL snow removal crew removed the ice from the road the next day. 


Cause Description:

ISM SUMMARY: The worker was aware of the hazardous road conditions, wore appropriate footwear, and used caution. Workers had reported the icy road conditions to appropriate personnel prior to the event; however, management was not made aware of the conditions to ensure its mitigation. Therefore, this event resulted from a discrepancy of ISM Step 5, Provide Feedback and Continuous Improvement.


Apparent Cause Analysis and the Causal Analysis Tree as described in the DOE Occurrence Reporting Causal Analysis Guide (DOE G 231.1-2) were used to identify the causes for this event. Apparent causes are identified as the most probable causes of an event or condition that management has the control to fix and for which effective recommendations for corrective actions can be generated. The apparent causes identified for this event are (A7B1C01) Weather or Ambient Conditions Less Than Adequate and (A5B4C06) Suspected Problems Not Communicated to Supervision. 

According to the Laboratory's weather data for February 2008, a storm the first week of February dropped nearly a foot of snow in the Los Alamos area. Storms later in the month provided additional snow accumulations. The TA3-30 north road is paved and located in an area of the Laboratory with surrounding trees to the west and north and a high wall on the south that does not allow for adequate sunlight to melt the snow. According to the Institutional Facilities and Central Services (IFCS) operations management, who oversee the TA3-30 facility, the road is designated as a low priority for snow removal. The Utilities and Infrastructure (U&I) facility operations management oversee snow removal activities; while KSL Services Roads and Grounds personnel perform snow removal activities. The focus of snow removal is on the primary and secondary areas as defined in the Laboratory’s snow removal plan. The length of time required for snow removal in these areas is dependent on the amount of snow accumulation and the duration of the storm. After the priority areas are taken care of, snow removal efforts are focused on low priority areas. CTN-1 management indicated that no snow removal had been performed on the road prior to the event. They also indicated that the road was snow-packed and icy due to the vehicular traffic on the road.

On the day of the event, E1 was on his way to a meeting at TA3-261 (Otowi). He stated that he walked along the portion of the road that had a layer of snow for better traction, unaware that beneath the snow was hard ice. E1 wore footwear with appropriate treading for the wintry conditions. According to E1, the CTN worker safety and security team (WSST) representative, and CTN-1 management, the road is the quickest and shortest route taken by CTN-1 employees to access other TA3 facilities, specifically TA3-261 that houses the CTN-1 group office. Because E1 was unaware of the ice beneath the snow on the road and the fact that no snow removal had been performed on the road, the employee slipped on the ice, fell, and struck his head on the ground. The causal factor that best describes this scenario is (A7B1C01) Weather or Ambient Conditions Less Than Adequate. The CTN-1 management discussed the lessons learned from this event and hazards of icy conditions with employees emphasizing the need for safety over expediency and encouraged employees to take the longer, safer path instead of the quickest/shorter path if ice is present (Corrective Action 1). The IFCS management will discuss the TA3-30 road area with the U&I Group for consideration to the Laboratory’s snow removal plan as a non-priority area for inspection and snow removal as needed (Corrective Action 2). 

Subsequent investigation found that the TA3-30 icy road conditions had been reported to IFCS facility management and the KSL roads and grounds personnel prior to the event. During and after the snow storms in the late fall and before Christmas, the CTN WSST representative stated that he had reported the north side of TA3-30 as hazardous to the KSL roads and grounds and asked that the road be plowed. According to KSL roads and grounds management, when calls are received on the snow removal phone line, the call and location are documented in a log book and reported to supervision. Supervision then sends out worker(s) to inspect the area and mitigate as needed (i.e., snow removal, placement of sand, etc.) The WSST representative stated that the KSL employee who took his call told him that the road would not be plowed and the call would not be logged. Further, that the sidewalk that went up to the Wellness Center (TA3-1663) was good enough and the people that worked on the back side of TA3-30 could use that sidewalk. The WSST representative indicated that on previous other occasions when he reported issues to KSL roads and grounds, they were responsive and addressed his issue in a timely manner. Subsequent review of the current snow removal logbook found no entry of a call pertaining to the TA3-30 road prior to the event. After the event, the IFCS operations manager notified the KSL roads and grounds of the icy road conditions and asked that the road be plowed and cleaned. On the next day, the KSL roads and grounds personnel plowed and cleaned the road. E1 and CTN-1 management also indicated that the IFCS facility management had been notified of the icy road conditions prior to the event. Subsequent discussion with IFCS facility management found that the facility coordinator assigned to TA3-30 is no longer employed with the Laboratory. The current TA3-30 facility coordinator and the IFCS facility management stated that they were unaware of the issue. The causal factor that best describes this scenario is (A5B4C06) Suspected Problems Not Communicated to Supervision. The IFCS management will provide the TA3-30 tenants with alternatives for reporting facility related issues to ensure their issue is reviewed and mitigated as deemed appropriate (Corrective Action 3). The U&I operations management will develop and document a formal process for response, documentation, and customer follow-up of snow removal hotline calls (Corrective Action 4). 


Operating Conditions:

Walking


Activity Category:

Normal Operations (other than Activities specifically listed in this Category)


Immediate Action(s):

1. E1 was taken to the LANL occupational medicine facility for evaluation complaining of muscle aches and pain. He was released back to work. 

2. Later that evening, E1 sought off-site medical treatment. Medical personnel identified a detached retina in his right eye. E1 underwent eye surgery (vitrectomy) on February 27, 2008. On March 11, 2008, LANL medical personnel released E1 back to work with lifting and bending restrictions. He continues to be monitored by medical personnel. 

3. The KSL snow removal crew removed the ice from the road the next day. 


FM Evaluation:

Snow removal was conducted in accordance with the priorities set by the 2008 snow removal plan and how the actual snow fall event transpired.


DOE Facility Representative Input:

 


DOE Program Manager Input:

 


Further Evaluation is Required:

No


Division or Project:

Computing, Telecommunications, and Networking


Plant Area:

TA3-30


System/Building/Equipment:

Northwest Road


Facility Function:

Balance of Plant - Infrastructure (Other Functions not specifically listed in this Category)


Corrective Action 01:

Target Completion Date:03/25/2008


Actual Completion Date:03/25/2008


  


Title: Discussed Event Lessons Learned with CTN-1 Employees

The Departmental Computing 1 Group (CTN-1) management discussed the event lessons learned and the hazards of icy conditions, with CTN-1 employees in their group meeting. CTN-1 management emphasized the need for safety over expediency and encouraged employees to take the longer safer path instead of the quickest/shorter path if ice is present.

Responsible Organization: CTN-1
Deliverable: Documentation denoting the discussion of event lessons learned and hazards of icy conditions with CTN-1 employees (i.e., presentation materials, meeting agenda, meeting notes, rosters, etc.)


Corrective Action 02:

Target Completion Date:05/30/2008


Actual Completion Date:05/21/2008


  


Title: Discuss TA3-30 Road Area for Consideration to the LANL Snow Removal Plan

The Institutional Facility and Central Services (IFCS) management will discuss the TA3-30 road area with the Utilities and Infrastructure (U&I) Group for consideration to the Laboratory’s snow removal plan as a non-priority area for inspection and snow removal as needed.

Responsible Organization: FMO-IFCS
Deliverable: Documentation denoting discussion of the IFCS injury and the TA3-30 road area with Utilities and Infrastructure Group for consideration to the Laboratory’s snow removal plan as a non-priority area.


Corrective Action 03:

Target Completion Date:05/30/2008


Actual Completion Date:05/21/2008


  


Title: Provide TA3-30 Tenants with Alternatives for Reporting Facility Related Issues

The Institutional Facility and Central Services (IFCS) management will provide the TA3-30 tenants with alternatives for reporting facility related issues to ensure their issue is reviewed and mitigated as deemed appropriate. Some alternatives may include reporting issues via electronic mail to IFCS personnel, using the facility service request, or verbally notifying IFCS personnel.

Responsible Organization: FMO-IFCS
Deliverable: Documentation that shows the alternatives provided to the TA3-30 tenants for reporting facility related issues to IFCS personnel.


Corrective Action 04:

Target Completion Date:08/30/2008


Actual Completion Date:

  


Title: Develop Formal Process for Snow Removal Hotline Response

The Utilities and Infrastructure operations management will develop and document a formal process for response, documentation, and customer follow-up of snow removal hotline calls. After the process has been approved and issued, KSL roads and grounds personnel will be briefed on the process.

Responsible Organization: FMO-UI
Deliverable: Copy of the documented, formalized and approved snow removal hotline response process and documentation denoting that KSL roads and ground personnel were briefed on the process (i.e., presentation material, briefing notes/agenda, rosters, etc.)


Lessons(s) Learned:

  


HQ Keywords:

01A--Inadequate Conduct of Operations - Inadequate Conduct of Operations (miscellaneous)
01P--Inadequate Conduct of Operations - Inadequate Oral Communication
01Q--Inadequate Conduct of Operations - Personnel error
08D--OSHA Reportable/Industrial Hygiene - Injury
11D--Other - Natural Phenomena
12H--EH Categories - Injuries Requiring Medical Treatment Other Than First Aid
13F--Management Concerns - Operating Experience Summary Article
14E--Quality Assurance - Work Process Deficiency


HQ Summary:

On February 25, 2008, an employee walking on a paved road on the north side of Technical Area 3, Building SM-30 (warehouse), slipped on ice, and fell, striking his head on the ground. He immediately got up and continued walking to his meeting in another facility. Later, he was taken to the LANL occupational medicine facility for evaluation complaining of muscle aches and pain. He was released back to work with no restrictions. That evening, he experienced flashes of light and "floaters" and sought medical treatment at the emergency room of the St. Vincent’s Hospital in Santa Fe, New Mexico. The on-call ophthalmologist identified a detached retina in his right eye, and scheduled emergency laser surgery for February 26, 2008. Because the initial treatment on February 26th and the second laser treatment on the morning of February 27th were not successful, the employee underwent eye surgery (vitrectomy) later in the afternoon. He was released after his surgery and has been instructed to stay home and avoid rapid eye movement for at least one week. 


Similar OR Report Number:

1. NA--LASO-LANL-PHYSTECH-2008-0004


  


2. NA--LASO-LANL-WASTEMGT-2007-0014


  


3. NA--LASO-LANL-TA55-2007-0001


Facility Manager:

Name


Andrew Erickson


Phone


(505) 667-4222


Title


U&I Facility Operations Director


Originator:

Name


YAZZIE, ALVA M


Phone


(505) 664-0666


Title


OCCURRENCE INVESTIGATOR


HQ OC Notification:

Date


Time


Person Notified


Organization


NA 


NA 


NA 


NA 


Other Notifications:

Date


Time


Person Notified


Organization


02/28/2008


09:06 (MTZ)


Ed Christie


NNSA


Authorized Classifier(AC):

Antonia Tallarico      Date: 04/11/2008






		



		3)Report Number:

		NA--LASO-LANL-BOP-2007-0001 After 2003 Redesign



		Secretarial Office:

		National Nuclear Security Administration



		Lab/Site/Org:

		Los Alamos National Laboratory



		Facility Name:

		"at large" or Balance of Plant



		Subject/Title:

		Worker Slips and Falls on Ice Resulting in Tricep Muscle Damage



		Date/Time Discovered:

		01/04/2007 17:00 (MTZ)



		Date/Time Categorized:

		01/04/2007 17:04 (MTZ)



		Report Type:

		Final



		Report Dates:

		Notification


01/08/2007


19:52 (ETZ)


Initial Update


02/16/2007


20:44 (ETZ)


Latest Update


02/20/2007


12:39 (ETZ)


Final


02/20/2007


12:39 (ETZ)






		Significance Category:

		3



		Reporting Criteria:

		2A(6) - Any single occurrence resulting in a serious occupational injury. A serious occupational injury is an occupational injury that:

(a) Requires hospitalization for more than 48 hours, commencing within 7 days from the date the injury was received; 

(b) Results in a fracture of any bone (except simple fractures of fingers, toes, or nose, or a minor chipped tooth); 

(c) Causes severe hemorrhages or severe damage to nerves, muscles, or tendons; 

(d) Damages any internal organ; or 

(e) Causes second- or third-degree burns, affecting more than five percent of the body surface.



		Cause Codes:

		A3B3C04 - Human Performance Less Than Adequate (LTA); Knowledge Based Error; LTA review based on assumption that process will not change
-->couplet - A7B1C01 - Other problem; External Phenomena; Weather or ambient conditions LTA
A4B3C08 - Management Problem; Work Organization & Planning LTA; Job scoping did not identify special circumstances and/or conditions
A5B4C07 - Communications Less Than Adequate (LTA); Verbal Communications LTA; No communication method available



		ISM:

		2) Analyze the Hazards



		Subcontractor Involved:

		No



		Occurrence Description:

		MANAGEMENT SYNOPSIS: On January 2, 2007, at 1130, as an Industrial Health and Safety Institutional Programs (IHS-IP) employee (E1) stepped near the rear of a parked government owned vehicle (GOV) in the lower parking lot of Technical Area 59, Building 3, he slipped on black ice and fell onto the pavement. As E1 fell forward, he put his arms out in front of his body to break his fall and landed on his left arm. E1 and another co-worker (E2) were walking toward the GOV to check on a job at another location. E1 wore relatively new rubber-grip waffle stompers with treading. E2 helped E1 get up and asked E1 if he was OK and if he wanted to go to the Laboratory’s occupational medicine facility (OMF) for evaluation. E1 stated he was fine and felt he did not need to go to the OMF. E1 and E2 proceeded to check on the job and upon return to the office reported E1’s fall to their supervisor. The supervisor had E1 taken to the OMF for evaluation. An x-ray was taken; results were negative. E1 was released to return to work with no restrictions and scheduled for a follow-up evaluation on January 3, 2007. 

On January 4, 2007, after further medical evaluations and receipt of MRI results, Laboratory OMF personnel informed E1 he had sustained a complete tear to his left tricep muscle that required surgery. The injury was initially categorized as sub-threshold reportable; however, at 1704, after discussion with the Laboratory medical director and notification of the severity of E1’s injury, the Institutional Facilities and Central Services facilities operations director designee categorized the event as a reportable occupational injury.

BACKGROUND: The Laboratory was shut down from December 23, 2006, thru January 1, 2007. Employees reported back to work on January 2, 2007. During the shut down, the Los Alamos area received over a foot of snow. Snow removal crews cleaned the TA59-3 lower parking. On the day of the event, E1 and E2 observed that the area where some of the GOVs were parked had snow accumulation and had not been cleaned. However, the place where the GOV E1 was to use had no snow accumulation. E1 and E2 indicated that neither observed the black ice as they walked toward the GOV. 

On January 3, 2007, at 0730, E1 was evaluated at the OMF and released to return to work with some restrictions. Later in the day, E1 observed and reported to his supervisor swelling and some bruising in his upper left arm; he was taken to the OMF for further evaluation. An MRI was taken and E1’s arm placed in a cast. E1 was prescribed medication, referred to a specialist, and released to go home. E2 transported E1 home. On January 4, 2007, E1 was evaluated by the specialist. Later in the day, OMF personnel notified E1 that the MRI indicated a complete tear to his left tricep muscle that required surgery. Surgery was performed on January 12, 2007. As of this report submittal date, E1 has not been released to return to work and remains under medical care.



		Cause Description:

		ISM SUMMARY: External conditions prevalent during the presence of snow and ice can pose hazards that are not visible or normal to the worker. (Step 2, Analyze the Hazards)


Apparent Cause Analysis and the Causal Analysis Tree as described in the DOE Occurrence Reporting Causal Analysis Guide (DOE G 231.1-2) were used to identify the causes for this event. Apparent causes are identified as the most probable causes of an event or condition that management has the control to fix and for which effective recommendations for corrective actions can be generated. The following apparent causes identified for this event that capture the deficiencies described below include: (A3B3C04) Less Than Adequate Review Based on Assumption that Process Will Not Change, (A7B1C01) Weather or Ambient Conditions Less Than Adequate, (A4B3C08) Job Scoping Did Not Identify Special Circumstances and/or Conditions, and (A5B4C07) No Communication Method Available.

The TA59-3 parking lot is located at the bottom of a hill and the GOVs were parked next to the side of the hill. During the Laboratory shut down, the Los Alamos area received over a foot of snow. Snow removal crews cleaned the TA59-3 lower parking where there were no parked vehicles. In the days before the event, the snow accumulation on top of the hill melted during the day and the run-off flowed to the bottom of the hill. Then overnight, the run-off would freeze causing icy (black) conditions in the area where the GOVs were parked. Subsequent interview with E1 and E2 indicated that the parking space where the GOV they were going to use had no snow accumulation. Neither employee observed the black ice as they walked toward the parked GOV. Because the black ice was not visible and no other abnormal conditions were observed, E1 walked toward the GOV, slipped on the black ice, and fell injuring his left tricep muscle. The apparent cause that best describes this deficiency is (A3B3C04) Less Than Adequate Review Based on Assumption that Process Will Not Change. Corrective Action 1 addresses this apparent cause.

On the day of the event, E1 and E2 observed that the area where the some of the GOVs were parked the snow had not been cleaned. According to the "Snow and Ice Control Plan for the Los Alamos Laboratory," snow removal resources are allocated by priority. Primary and secondary arterials are first priorities, followed by fire lanes and parking lots. The Maintenance and Site Services – Utilities and Infrastructure Group (MSS-UI) oversees the snow removal operations and the KSL Roads and Grounds Department perform the snow removal activities. Subsequent discussion with KSL roads and grounds management revealed that snow removal crews do not clean parking lots with parked vehicles because of the risk of damage to the vehicles. Per the plan, the KSL Roads Section maintains a hotline for call-ins during and after each storm. Employees can report snow/icy conditions or problem areas to the hotline; crews will be dispatched to address problems based on priorities. KSL management also noted that if GOV and privately owned vehicle owners move their vehicles to another area of the parking lot that has been cleaned and contact the KSL roads and grounds, the snow removal crew will clean the area. However, no further action is taken by snow removal personnel when parking lots are found with vehicles because they do not know who to contact. Investigation into this event and another similar event also revealed that the hotline information has not been communicated to Laboratory employees for their use. The causal factors coupled with the apparent cause noted above that capture these deficiencies are (A7B1C01) Weather or Ambient Conditions Less Than Adequate, (A4B3C08) Job Scoping Did Not Identify Special Circumstances and/or Conditions, and (A5B4C07) No Communication Method Available. Corrective Actions 2 through 5 address these causal factors.



		Operating Conditions:

		Normal Operations



		Activity Category:

		Normal Operations (other than Activities specifically listed in this Category)



		Immediate Action(s):

		On January 2, 2007, E1 was evaluated at the OMF. X-ray taken and results were negative. E1 was released to return to work with no restrictions and scheduled for a follow-up evaluation on January 3, 2007. 

On January 3, 2007, E1 was evaluated at the OMF and released to return to work with some restrictions. Later in the day, E1 was re-evaluated at the OMF and an MRI performed. E1’s arm was placed in a cast. E1 was prescribed medication, referred to a specialist, and released to go home. E2 transported E1 home. 

On January 4, 2007, the specialist evaluated E1. Later in the day, E1 was notified that the MRI indicated a complete tear to his left tricep muscle that required surgery. Surgery was performed on January 12, 2007. E1 has not returned to work and remains under medical care.



		FM Evaluation:

		The snow removal planning prioritized the initial response to the snow storm. However, additional actions were required to remove the hazards caused by melting and refreezing. We need to review our planning actions to determine how we can improve our response after the storm to deal with ongoing hazards created from the snow and ice and take prompt action to address issues. A review of the Laboratory’s snow removal operations will be conducted as part of the investigation for another occurrence report relative to the multiple slips/falls on ice injuries in parking lots (Reference: Occurrence Report No. NA--LASO-LANL-LANL-2007-0002).



		DOE Facility Representative Input:

		 



		DOE Program Manager Input:

		 



		Further Evaluation is Required:

		No



		Division or Project:

		IHS - Institutional Programs



		Plant Area:

		TA59-3



		System/Building/Equipment:

		Parking Lot



		Facility Function:

		Balance of Plant - Infrastructure (Other Functions not specifically listed in this Category)



		Corrective Action 01:

		Target Completion Date:01/09/2007


Actual Completion Date:01/09/2007






		  

		Title: Review of Incident with Worker, Supervision, and Management

The IHS-IP group leader met with the employee and his team leader to review the incident. The group leader and team leader went out to the parking lot and ensured that snow and ice was cleared from the driver's side of government vehicles and that ice melt was distributed as much as possible in these areas. Managers are also checking the parking lot daily to evaluate and correct icy conditions where employees may have to walk. 

Responsible Group: IHS-IP
Deliverable: Documentation from IHS-IP management to denote incident review.



		Corrective Action 02:

		Target Completion Date:01/04/2007


Actual Completion Date:01/04/2007






		  

		Title: Dissemination of Safe Walking in Wintry Conditions Safety Tip to Employees

An electronic message entitled, "LANL-ALL2088: Slips and Falls in our Los Alamos Winter," was sent to all Laboratory employees informing them of the recent slips and falls due to ice and snow resulting in multiple injuries and asking employees to take personal responsibility for wearing the appropriate winter footwear, walking defensively, and spreading de-icer on walkways when a need is observed in an effort to prevent such injuries. A safety tip bulletin was attached to the message that provided precautions to take while walking in winter conditions.

Responsible Group: ADESH&Q and ADISS
Deliverable: Copy of electronic message entitled, "LANL-ALL2088: Slips and Falls in our Los Alamos Winter," dated 01/04/07 sent to employees and IWIF Safety Tip Sheet, "Be Safe on Ice Walking Safely Like a Penguin in a Winter Workplace Wonderland"



		Corrective Action 03:

		Target Completion Date:01/12/2007


Actual Completion Date:01/12/2007






		  

		Title: Dissemination of Winter Weather Slips and Falls Awareness to Employees

A second electronic message entitled, "LANL-ALL2093: Winter weather, slips and falls," was sent to all Laboratory employees as a result of a snow storm that reminded employees of precautions to take while walking in wintry conditions in an effort to prevent slip and fall injuries.

Responsible Group: ADESH&Q
Deliverable: Copy of electronic message "LANL-ALL2093: Winter weather, slips and falls," dated 1/12/07 sent to employees



		Corrective Action 04:

		Target Completion Date:01/18/2007


Actual Completion Date:01/18/2007






		  

		Title: Dissemination of Request for Snow Removal in Parking Lots

An electronic message entitled, "LANL-ALL2094: Snow Removal in Parking Lots," was sent to all Laboratory employees in preparation for an upcoming, predicted snow storm and to assist with snow removal activities that asked employees to remove government vehicles to one area of the parking and to remove private vehicles from lots. It also informed employees of the KSL hotline phone number to report snow-packed or icy walkways upon returning to work after the storm.

Responsible Group: ADESH&Q
Deliverable: Copy of electronic message "LANL-ALL2094: Snow Removal in Parking Lots," dated 1/18/07 sent to employees



		Corrective Action 05:

		Target Completion Date:01/19/2007


Actual Completion Date:01/19/2007






		  

		Title: Removal of Snow in TA59-3 Parking Lot and Adjacent Roadways

After the GOVs were moved to another cleaned area of the parking lot, the KSL snow removal crew cleaned the TA59-3 parking lot and adjacent roadways to the building and nearby transportables.

Responsible Group: MSS-DO



		Lessons(s) Learned:

		The snow removal planning prioritized the initial response to the snow storm. This event and a series of other slips/falls on ice injuries revealed that management needs to review our planning actions to determine how we can improve our response after a storm to deal with ongoing hazards created from the melting/re-freezing of snow and ice in our parking lots and walkways.



		HQ Keywords:

		01A--Inadequate Conduct of Operations - Inadequate Conduct of Operations (miscellaneous)
01P--Inadequate Conduct of Operations - Inadequate Oral Communication
08D--OSHA Reportable/Industrial Hygiene - Injury
08H--OSHA Reportable/Industrial Hygiene - Safety Noncompliance
11D--Other - Natural Phenomena
12H--EH Categories - Injuries Requiring Medical Treatment Other Than First Aid
13E--Management Concerns - Facility Call Sheet
14E--Quality Assurance - Work Process Deficiency



		HQ Summary:

		An employee slipped on ice in the lower parking lot of TA-59, near Building 3, and was taken to the site occupational medicine facility (OMF) for evaluation. An initial x-ray did not indicate any bone fractures and the employee returned to work with no restrictions. Two days later, after further medical evaluations and the receipt of MRI results, it was discovered that the employee sustained a complete tear to his left tricep muscle which required surgery.



		Similar OR Report Number:

		1. NA--LASO-LANL-PHYSTECH-2005-0001



		  

		2. NA--LASO-LANL-PHYSTECH-2006-0001



		  

		3. NA--LASO-LANL-TA55-2007-0001



		  

		4. NA--LASO-LANL-LANL-2007-0002



		Facility Manager:

		Name


Andrew Erickson


Phone


(505) 665-2272


Title


IFCS Facility Operations Director






		Originator:

		Name


SISNEROS, ALVA M


Phone


(505) 664-0666


Title


OCCURRENCE INVESTIGATOR






		HQ OC Notification:

		Date


Time


Person Notified


Organization


NA 


NA 


NA 


NA 






		Other Notifications:

		Date


Time


Person Notified


Organization


01/04/2007


17:36 (MTZ)


NNSA Notification Line


NNSA


02/16/2007


18:40 (MTZ)


Notification Line


NNSA






		Authorized Classifier(AC):

		Antonia Tallarico      Date: 02/16/2007






Inclement Weather Leads to Multiple Falls 


Lesson ID: B-2004-OR-BJCPORTS-0302 (Source: SELLS)

Originator: Bechtel Jacobs Company, LLC; Gary Kephart, 740/897-2384, and Chris Watkins, 740/897-4424 


Date: 3/18/2004  Contact: Chris Watkins, 740/897-4424 


Classifier: F. D. Noel, PSS, 740/897-3025   Reviewer: Dirk D. Holt 


Statement: To prevent the hazard of slips and falls, projects must prepare in advance of inclement weather. 


Discussion: Multiple slips and falls were documented on the following Fact Sheets between January 27 and 29, 2004. 

On January 27, 2004, a subcontractor Radiological Control Technician (RCT) slipped and fell on the icy walkway north of the SEC office trailer at the X-747H Scrap Yard on her way to the office from her car. The employee initially reported no injuries. On February 9, 2004 the employee indicated that her shoulder was stiff and sore. She was transported to the hospital for evaluation on February 9, 2004. The employee was released back to work without restriction. However, the doctor prescribed physical therapy therefore making the injury reportable. 

On January 27, 2004, a subcontractor employee slipped on the ice and fell in the X-2207E Parking Lot. The employee reported no injuries. 

On January 27, 2004, a subcontractor employee slipped on the ice and fell in the X-2207E Parking Lot. The employee reported no injuries. 

On January 28, 2004, an subcontractor employee slipped on the ice and fell near the X-1107BP Portal. The employee reported no injuries. 

A Chemical Operator associated with the X-747H Scrap Yard slipped and fell on the Shipping Pad while bending to pick up an ISO lock on January 29, 2004. The employee reported no injuries. 

A Laborer associated with the X-747H Scrap Yard slipped and fell while climbing out of a Skid Loader on January 29, 2004. The back of the employee's neck struck the skid loader bucket. The employee received a medical examination and no further action was required. 


Analysis: The weather conditions for the last week of January 2004 included snow, freezing rain and daily temperature fluctuations from below to above freezing which taxed snow removal planning and resources. This weather caused slippery conditions across plant site. Many personnel reported slick walkway conditions and numerous slips occurred. 

Precipitation in the form of rain or snow combined with daily temperature fluctuations from below to above freezing can cause hazardous slippery conditions and lead to slips and falls if personnel are not extremely cautious. The hazards from weather related conditions can be reduced and even prevented completely with a thorough winter weather plan, the resources to implement the plan, and individual attention to detail. 


Actions: 
* Responsibility for snow removal activities should be identified for all work areas. A plan of action should be determined prior to inclement weather. 

* Snow removal activities should be completed before normal work crews arrive at the job site. Snow removal activities should include salt and/or sand as needed to stabilize the surfaces. Follow-up sweeping should be performed to remove slush and water from thawing before re-freezing occurs. Areas of re-freezing should be re-stabilized with salt and sand. 

* Personnel should only use walkways where snow removal has been completed and the walkway is safe. Personnel must be extra cautious when walking in slippery conditions to ensure utilization of safe routes, safe walking speed, proper footwear is used, and that loads that restrict visibility or cause walking instability are avoided. 

* Applying caution on outdoor mobile equipment is also important because footing and hand holds can be slippery. For the best result, snow removal activities should include salting/sanding and should be completed before normal work crews arrive at work sites. Slick areas such as sidewalks with black ice should be roped off and posted to prevent slips and falls. 

* When at all possible, personnel should only walk where snow removal activities are completed and the surface is safe for walking. Personnel must be alert and fully conscious of slippery conditions to apply proper caution and avoid problem areas. 

* When mounting or dismounting mobile equipment in slippery conditions, use the safest method possible. Always try to have three points of contact with the equipment; two hands and one foot or two feet and one hand. Large containers and equipment that are stored outside where pedestrian traffic is likely should be spaced so snow removal equipment can be used to clean the areas when slippery conditions exist. 

* All staff should be reminded that footwear appropriate to adverse outdoor conditions will often track more water, snow and ice indoors. Entryways and tile floors may also require additional attention. 

* All personnel should be willing to and know how to report slippery conditions to area management so appropriate actions can be taken to prevent slips and falls. 


Savings: 


Keywords: fall, slip, REMOVAL, SNOW, TRIP


Hazard(s): Personal Injury / Exposure - Beryllium


ISM Code(s): Analyze Hazards


Work Function(s): Occupational Safety & Health - General, Other


References: IFR-04-27-01-009 


Priority Descriptor: Blue / Information


